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Vf:Pi mcoo. 70 per, lb; lobsters, peilb; freafumackereL 8e ier lb: crawfish
J00 pL.do,: "ttirgeon. lOo per lb; black STRONG TOfiE BUCK RUST, svp per jo; silver smalt. To perIPORTAflT

D

SALOONS OF ALBINA

WILL BE CLOSED

APRICOTS WILL

DROP 110 LOWER

IrJ J?' ,0 l9' No cod, Teper lb,
08TEBS--. Shoalwater bay. per gal-

lon, it.jo; pr ipo-i- b 14.80:sack. w ij I a w

per US-l- b. sack. III IIEVADAanon. ii.zi:
kagle, canned. 100$7.00 doa.

CLAMS Hardshell, tier hoc 11 4A,
rasor clams. $2.00 per box: loo per doa.

I IIIMVIIIL.il I rsiata. Coal OIL Sto.Commission , Jfen Advise Settled labor Conditions Af Report Fronvthe Dakotas ofAction Will Be Taken as Jtesiilt of Vote of June, 1905,
Which Was Never Observed or Reported by County .Vl"Al' Ult or Astral Cases,Those Who Desire to Can

to Buy Early.
Black Rust Causes Sharp

. Advance.
iect Strengthening in tho

Nevada Mining Stocks."i i"' wsier wnue, iron DDIs,
f,41?ef,f'V wx. I7e per gal; head--

GASOLINE 8 deg., esses. 14 C prCourt Until June of This Year. Judge Wolverton in Federal
Court Listened to Conten-

tion Which Will Have Im
Ban FMiiaIiiui t. . i .. , JtT .4 Chicago. Julv 12 Rennrta i.f hl.ni.; - - - " ,ufi mm

rust from the Dakotas was th. ..,...Albion la dry well as precinct 40 iocsi continue to hold strong tone on
account of aettiin i at Km At n it 1 1 ft n At" extending between Hawthorns avenue of today's grain market, causing an ad-vance of over a cent per bushel.

V afas, lOU pwr BU.
BENZINE 11 deg.. cases. JCo par gal:

Iron bbls, lo per gal. --

TURPENTINE In cases, lie per gal;
wooden bbls. lo per gaL

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, To per
lb; 800-l- b lota, lo per lb: less lots, Ifco
PWIRHI NAILS Present basis at $1.11.

Today's market features:
Apricots at bottom price.
Much poultry held over Sunday.
Eggs In large receipt.
Halibut down cent.
Salmon run not large.
Large shipment of watermelons re--

Goldfleld. Good trading on the exchange
reflected a show of strength. Gains arend Division street and from Eas
nown in man stocks trA mil hvi haen

portant Bearing on AI

Irrigation Projects. WHEAT.Eighth street to the river. Nearly 40
v saloons In Dreolnrta 10. 65, 6( and t7

Alblna in the dry list, and will also
close a number of saloons further south
along the east side water front, partic-
ularly along Grand avenue. Included
in the Alblna district are a number of
Rlaces which have borne notorious repu-itlo-

during the past as the scenes
of brawls and disturbances of fre-
quent occurence.

The meeting held last night In Al-
blna Was larrelv attended, th. nrlnclmil

artecUd to a certain extent.
Official prices on Nevada mining stocks Ojpyn. High. Ixw. Close.reived.will be closed by the district attorney" JOJi il BOH awooae company: Sept

Dec.
Mayoffice as the result of the vote of June, GOLDFIELX)8 DISTRICT.

Sandstorm 43cR. Red Ton 11 tAR Kfn.
BUTTER DEVE0LFS

A 8TE0NO TONE CORN.1105, which was never observed or re-

ported by the county court until Juno hawk 17H. Columbia Sept.a) 4 tari v . . . . .
Juda--e Wolverton In local United ....11 62V,...48H 49H

....104 60 H

speaker being Dr. Tufts, who made the
discovery of the lapse In announcing
the result of the 1905 vote. At Its close

41V.
10States circuit court this morning heard

17 of this year, when the order of pro-

hibition was entered by the county
court- - The nonenforoement of the order

All attempts of Front street buyers to
get better prices on shipments of apri-
cots from the south have been fruitless.
The advice given by the street Is to buy
now for canning although the price Is
still high. No encouragement has been
received whatever. The price remains
at 81.60.

The apricot situation Is due to the
small crop In California, where tho
Portland commission men have always

Dec.
May

Bent.
Two Leading Creameries Advancearguments In the case or tne i nueaa standing vote was taken Indorsing the

plan to call the attention of the diswas brought to the attention of District
Dec.trict attorney and asking his officio

OATH.

' ITS
?8J? I9 88H

...40H 41 40
MESS PORK. i

ji.ivd, jumDo jtxt I1.76A, vernal 1ch,Pennsylvania IcA, Goldfleld M. Co.
$1.66 A, Kendall So A, Booth 4 6cA, Blue
Bull lIcA, Adams llcB, Silver Pick
62cA. Nev. Boy IcA, B. B. Ext IcA,
Blue Bell 17cA, Dixie 6cA, O. Columbia
46cA. Hibernla 6cA, St Ives 2oA, Con-auer- or

18cA, Blk. Rock 4oB, Lone Star
2lcA. xi. vVonder 2oA, Potlach 40cA.
Oro 22cB, Kendall Ext. lOcB. Sandst.
Ext 4cA. Mayne 7cA. Atlanta 62cA.

States against Alex. Martin and Fred
II. Mills, which. If the contention of the
defense Is sustained, will have a most

Attorney Manning this morning- - by a
Butter Prices Suddenly In An-

ticipation of Market, Mayaction in regard to the enforcement of
the law. In his address Dr. Tufts RDOkocommittee of cltliens, headed by Key

t length UDon the saloon Question. HeO U Tufts, and action to close the
saloons In the affected district will be Important bearing upon the Irrigation

projects of the entire fnltod Statea. The Kit 1152 B
depended for their supply. The crop in
southern Oregon, has also been small.
Many merchants have received goon

maintained that the saloon business was
In Itself criminal because It was pro

Sept

Sept.
taken Immediately.

Much surprise Is expressed 1n official case waa started some lime ago 10 con-
demn a small strip of land, comprising
not more than two acrea, beloglng to

ductive of at least seven-eighth- s of the
crime of the I'nlted States. The speak Great Bend 74cA, Slmerone 'I0cA, Em-

pire llcA, Red Top Ext. 24cA, Florence
consignments from northern sections
and that fruit Is bringing a good price
to the northern growers. The growers

IZZ
925
867

Two leading creameries this morning
quote a sharp advanoe In butter. The
price was advanced bv each from 27 H
to 80 cents a pound, which is oounted aa
an anticipation of a general rise in theprice tomorrow.

...1655 1665
LARD.

... 117 121... 821 917... 865 867
SHORT RIBS,
... 875 877... lit 172

er contended for the nbolitlon of the sa-
loon and spoke in favor of local option.

tne defendants and tiesireo by the Kla-mat- h

Lake Irrigation project as a right

17
921
862

872
170

tincA, uiam r a. a. con. 25cB, G. Daisy
I2.20A, Lacuna I1.80A. Commonwealth
29cB, Comb. Fract. $2.46A. Gr. J3end

are feeling -- ood over the high prices.
Poultry In the market Is much aboveTwentv-seve- n saloons in Dreclncts 40.

Deo,
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

or way ror an irrigation aitcn.
65, 5s and 67 will be put out of busi the demand. Several buyers were com Kit. ioa, ur. Bend Anx. 10c A. MIDness by the discovery of Dr. O. I.. Tufts
that the precincts had voted for local

pelled 'to hold chickens over Sunday.
There were a good many crates of chick

storm 40cA. B. B. Bonansa 7cA. Kewanos
80cA, Esmeralda lOcB, Portland 26cA.Cracger Jack 18cA, Francis Mohawk

circles over the discovery mane oy JUr.
Tufts that the four precincts had all
t;one dry by substantial margins In the
election of June. 1906. An etamlnallon
of the records shows that City Auditor

, Devlin reported the outcome of the local
option vote In that election Immediately
after the results had been determined
by filing a notification with the office
Of the county cleric.

Through some oversight In the clerk's
Office no notification of prohibition was
ever made by the county court, and
alnoe that time up to the present the

Tuesday Is the usual day for ohanres
In the butter market and the rise this
morning may mean a further rise before
the end of the week. The demand seems
to be Increasing and the drv weather

option In the general election of June, ens on the street early that had been fed

The defendants contend that the ir-
rigation act Is not constitutional and on
that ground deny the right of the gov-
ernment to condemn private property
for the use of its Irrigation projects.

Should the defense be successful In
establishing Its onlnt the decision will
have serious effect upon all the pro-
posed Irrigation projects, as it will nre- -

190ft. The saloons affected by the dis ANOTHER PIONEERuy in cnreiui commission men iur wie
last 88 hours. I1.10A, Red HU1 64cA, Mohawk Ext

IOca. Lou Dillon 8oA, T. Tiger 20cB,
covery and which will be forced to go
Out of business are as follows: Eggs are In about the same condition already Is having its effect on the sup-

ply. Advances are expected to occurPrecinct 40 M. J. Callahan. 406 Haw- - as poultry. Large receipts and little
demand are the features. From 40 to right along from this time.home avenue: Manclantlnl & De la

selva, 854 Hawthorne avenue; Henry 120 cases were held over since Sunday

CALLED TO REST
J. N. Howlett, a pioneer of 1157. diedSaturday morning at the home of hisdaughter, Mrs. Powell, at University

Hoffman. S74 Hawthorne avenue: SIB- - NO AH RIVALS INand as a result the houses are not buy-
ing much today. They are stocked up

vent any means of compelling owners of
private property to sell land for the use
of the -- roject when It la needed for Ms
completion.

MAKING HEADWAY
LIVESTOCK TODAYand in many cases refused to buy this

morning.
Halibut has dropped M cent. The

salmon run has not been as large as
was first reported. There were no

ursnama kca, b. ricg Ext. ca, Y.
Rose IcA, Col. Mt Ext 4cA, Goldf.
Cons. I8.40A.

COMSTOCK.
Ophir K-c- Mexican ItcA, Gould A

Curry 15c A, n. Virginia 63cA, Savage
63cA, Hale & Norcross 6 5c A. Tellow
Jacket 95cA, Belcher 8lcA, Conddence
70cA. Sierra Nev. !6cA. Exchequer 44cA,
Union lcA.

BULLFROO DISTRICT.
Original 7cA, Buiif. M. C. lloA, Mont

Bullf. 4cA, Nat Bank 21cB, L. Harris
2cA, Amethyst 29cA, Gold Bar 7 3cA,
Slelnway 6cB, Denver Buf. Anx. IcA,
Bonnie Clare 6cA- - Mayfl. Cons. $8cA,

Market for Cattle Receding FromL HARD FIGHT other changes In fish today.
A carload of watermelons arrived this Former Quotations Other-

wise Quiet at Yards.

gerland A nudnik, 396 East Clay; J. M.
Rankin. 295 I'nlon avenue; A. Oerde, 2R1
Grand avenue; Russell 4 Forbes, 800
Grand avenue.

Precinct 55 W. 8. Everett. 18 Al-
blna avenue: J. H. Meyer. Jl Alblna ave-
nue; J. B. Moore, foot Randolph street;
L. U Mattlock. 4( Russell street; B. O.
Cooper, (1 Russell; J. A. Iee. 74 Russell;
H. B. Sloan, 118 Russet; Schrants &
Olebler, 65R Delav street: Henrv ThM.
S Sellwood street: Oottlelb Schmidt.
688 Delav street; C. M. Lake. 107
Russell; J H. Brelter. 108 Russell: Sobo-les- kl

A Hryszkn, 118 Russell; Pederson
& Peterson, 129 Russell.

Precinct 68 Pstterson and McDou-gal- l,

184 Russell' Peter Moore, 148 Rus-
sell: P L. Koehler, 228 Russell.

Precinct 67 P. T. Hall. 688 Williams

J. G. Woolley, Temperance Worker,

jarge numoer oi saioons nave nmj
transacting buslnea without hindrance

' though put out of commission by the
vote of the people.

Some time ago Dr. Tufts discovered
that the vote had not been observed and
at once began an Investigation. As a
result of this the omission was rectified

nd the order of prohibition affecting
he four precincts was made on June

'17, practically two years after the vote
' had been cast.

At noon today the committee ap-
pointed at a meeting of cltliens held in
the Forbes Presbyterian church Sunday
night called upon the district attorney

' and presented their findings to Mr.
" Manning. The district attorney stated
that he would officially make an Inves-
tigation and if he found the reports
Brought to him by the committee to be
true lie would at once take steps to see
that the law was enforced and the sa-
loon closed.
. This action will practically put all of

Holds Citizenship of Country
Responsible for Saloons.

morning In fine condition and the water-
melons are coming In better shape at
each shipment. Not much of a lower
tone yet noticeable.

Orain, CTonr and reed.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, So, large

lots: small lots, 9 Vic.
WHEAT Club M if 88c; red Russian,

12c; bluestem, 87088c: valley, 84 88c.
CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked. ;'9.00

per ton.
BAR LET New Feed, 821.00 21.00

Portland Union 8tockyards. July 12.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Week ago 200 760

Monty, unio mxi. ca. u. scepter soA,
Monty. Mt. 14cA, B. Daisy lOcA. Home-stak- e

Cons. iA, Yankee Girl 6cB, Nug-
get 6cB, Tramp Cons. 46cA, Victor 10c A.
North Star 6cA.

TONOPAHS.
Ton. Nev. 124cB. Mont. Ton. II.8IA.

icar ago 88 100
Pre. year 96 190

No arrivals of livestock were listed
That citizenship of the country is re

sponsible for the existence of the sasvenue; John Scheldemsn, 716 Williams at the yards today. The market la quiet
except for a depression In cattle of 25
cent s.avenue; west A Son, 729 Williams ave-

nue; Herman Shroeder. 806 Russell;
John C. Helser, 808 Russell.

n i in .y''yj..ii,ii)i.im.ijiit. iimipmfi.
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Ton. Ext. $1.60A, MacNamara 28cA, Mld-wa- v
$1.07 HA, Ton. Belmont I3.80A.

Ton. No. Star 28cA, Ohio Ton. IcA, West
End Cons. 80cA, Rescue lleA. Ton. A

Receipts were quite heavy a week ago

uaiir. ca. Golden Anchor llcA. Jim

per ton; rolled. jZJ.outf 34.00; brewing
$22.on;.oo.

RYE II 66 per cwt.
OATS New Producers' price No. 1

white $28.00 petton: gray. $27.00.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents.

$4.80; straights. $4 26: export. $4.00;
valley. 14.10014.40; graham. Us. 11.76;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s. Ij.OO; bales,
$2.75.

MTT.T.BTlTWtrfl Rnn tlTAA t

Butler 104CA, Ton. Cash Boy IcB. Ton.

loons of the country Is the contention
made by John Q. Woolley. one of the
great temperance workers of the na-
tion, who spoke at the V. M. C. A. yes-
terday afternoon upon the subject of
"Christian Cltisenship as Related to theLiquor Traffic."

In his remarks Mr. Woolley went
Into history of his battle against theliquor business. He told How In thebeginning he seemed to have begun bat-
tle with an unconquerable foe but thatas time had passed he had made head

Home 6cB, Bost. Ton. 10oA, Monarch
Pitta Ex. lOcA. Mont Mid. Bxt 4eA.

ano a year ago mere was a rail or 15
cents In the price of cattle. The present
fall Is not therefore unusual.

Official llvesrbck prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon. 16. SO;

stockers and feeders. $I.00J.28; China
fats. $6.25(6.60.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.75; best cows and heifers, $2.76
8.00; bulls, $2.00.

Sheep Wethers, $4.0094.25; lambs,
$4.76$6.00.

ioiuen urown sou.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

middling. $25.00; shorts, country. 82b Manh. Cona. 4 7c A. Mann. M. Co. loA.
city, iiy.uu; cnop, 8is.uu9z1.00. u. vv eage bca, oeyier Hump OC A. L)eX'

ter IScA, L. Joe 2cA, Crescent 4cA, Com'HAT Producers' price Ttmothv.
Willamette valley, fancy, $17.00 18.00: blnatlon IcA, Granny 22cA, Mustang

INNOCENT VICTIM IN

' FAIR WAY TO RECOVER

William Stephens, Accidentally Shot by Policeman Griff

Roberts Saturday Night in Street Brawl, Is Turned
Over to the Care of Relatives.

ordinary, $12.00014.00: eastern Oregon, ijcA. inline urey iuoA. cowdov 4ca.
EASTERN HOGS HIGH unj. aann. iwca, wroncno 7CA, jump.

Jack 7c A, Ptnenut IcA, Buffalo loA, 8.
Dog 17cA, Y. Horse 4cA. Indian CamDPrices Advance In Both Hogn and 6cA.

$18: mixed, $1010.50; clover. $7.60;
grain. $$3)10; cheat, $8.60 10.50.

Batter, Zggs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland

Sweet cream. 26c; sour, 24c.
BUTTER City creamery 27 He; sec-

onds, 2AVfcc; outside fancy, 26c; seconds,
22Hc; store. Oregon. 1819c.

EGGS Exera fancy, candled, 23 3

way m nis right until now success was
beginning to shine on the efforts of hisbattle line.

The speaker contended that the faultfor the existence of the saloon In thecountry was at the door of the citizen-
ship of the country. The voters were
not aroused to the evils of the business
and passed the question over or palmed
the responsibility off onto the shoulders
of others.

Equal suffrage Is one of the cures forthe evil, the speaker said. It was thewomfen of the country who sufferedmost by the drunkenness of the msn

Cattle at Chicago.
Chicago, July 22 Official receipts:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep,

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Falrv. Silver King $2.10A, Fairv. Ea-

gle 60cB, Nevada Hills $6. SOA, No. Star
Wonder $1.40A, Eagle s Nest 4cA. Ruby
Wonder 17cA, Nev. H. Florence lOcB,
Pittsburg Sliver Peak $1.40A.

Chleapo 32.000 22,000 22,000
park. Mr. Howlett had lived In Portlandfor the past seven years, prior to which,
he had for 40 years been a resident ofEagle Creek.iii',, gooa canniea, Z2yi2c.

CHEESE Nv Full cream. flat
Kansas Ulty 6.600 18,000 6 000
Omaha 7,000 6,600 2,600

Hogs opened strong, 6 cents higherlftl&Hc per lb; Young Americas. 16
Wheat Closes. Leave the office In Time to itnn atio per in.and yet they were not given an oppor- -William Stephens who was accident wun i. t."i jeri over. Keoelpts a year

airo 36,000. Mixed, $5,704 6.12 4 ;

heavy, $5.756; rough. $6.40(6.70:
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 13 4cfancy hens, 14c; roosters, old. 10Uc lb

Robinson & Co.'s and get a high gradenegligee shirt at the lowest price.Special sale on.
St. IX) tils, July 22. September wheat

closed today as follows: St. Ixuls, 8i H
asked; New Yor, 99 hi; Minneapolis, 97H- -

fly shot by Patrolman Griff Roberts
Saturday night In a street brawl at East Cattle steady and 10rryers, I5ijjic lb; broilers, Ibffloc

old ducks, 13c lb; spring ducks, 14c rents up.
Sheep are steady.g"e, old, 810o per lb; soring geese, OPERA QUEEN WEDS

Sixth and Morrison streets, is In an
encouraging condition. An erroneous re-

port stated that there was no chance
mtTOUo per in; lurneys, nytise ID
for old; sauabs, $2.60 per dosen: Dlveona Primary Movements.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

lumi u avium in ineir own protection.
It was only a matter of time thespeaker argued, before the labor unionsthe largo employers and all other In-

fluences would unite In supporting thawar against the liquor traffic on thegrounds that It was an economic Injury
to the prosperity of the nation.

As a result of the agitation now being
carried on by the various opponents ofthe saloon business It is probable that a
united effort will be made to enforce theSunday closing law throughout the state

RAILWAY CONDUCTOR$1.26 per dozen. Dressed poultry, 1 Chicago, July 22. Primary receiptsiMic per id. nigner.
Hops, Wool and Hides. today were: vv neat 40.ouu, against

for his recovery, but although the bul-

let has not been removed his pulse and
temperature were almost normal this
morning when he waa turned over to

l . o45. ouu : corn iiu.vuv. ajnunat rci.ooo.Southern Pacific Shows Strength-Ma- rket

Otherwise Dull.HOPS 1801 crop prime to choice. Shipments of wheat were 248.000.
ovfc'tfwc; medium to prime, taV4c; con against kjs.uuu; corn, hzs.uuo, againsttract m, iih crop, turtle. 618.000. Total steardnces of wheat are

Divorced From Hnsband of Artistic
' Temperament, She Chooses the

Practical Sort.
the care of his relatives. WOOI 1907 clip Valley. 10 4221c

New York, July 22. Today's stook
market was an uninteresting affair,trading being very light with the ex

mistake was corrected before she
reached town.

U'poa complaint of Patrolman Roberts
warrants were Issued this morning forthe jrreet of Charles Borge. John Loe
Peterson, a young man named Bennett,
employed In a cannery at Eighth andEast Yamhill streets and three others,
whose names are unknown, on charges
of assaulting a police officer.

The warrants have been placed in the
hands of Roberts and a detective forservice, but up to noon none of the mensought had been taken Into custody.According to a report filed with ChiefQrltsmacher by Patrolman J Hoesly,
the entire affa-- r was Instigated byBogges.

The photo of Bogges adorns therogues gallery and he Is regarded bythe police as a hard character. He wasarrested In January. 1908, bv DetectivesSnow and Kerrigan on a charge of bur--i.- vT

buLwa" afterwards given hisliberty. The --outh was the recognised
leader of a crowd of toughs on the eastside known as the "Borgess gang "

Chief Grltzmacher declares that Rob-erts was Justified in using his revolverto protect himself from great bodily

mm iaitr io araw tne provisions of localoption over every precinct eastern uregon, ltirzicMOHAIR New 1907 29Us.
The Ice Delivery company by which

he was employed took care of him after
the accident, sent him to the hospital SHEEPSKINS 8heaig. 1620o

ception of a few favorites. The open-
ing figures being at about the closing
prices of Saturday with a sluggish apeacn; snort wool, zognuc; miiun. wool.and furnished medical assistance, and

placed at 156,90; corn comes 67,200;
oats 7u; flour 375,900.

Liverpool Wheat Unchanged.
Liverpool, July 22. Wheat unchanged

to Hd. lower and corn closed d. lower.
July wheat 7s. 2Hd.; September wheat
7s. 3Hd.; December wheat 7s. 6d; Sep-
tember corn 4s 7 lid.

AT THE THEATBE pearance which continued throughoutuf eacn; long wool, Vbcw ji.ou each.
TALIiOW Prime, per lb, H4c; No.- the manager of the company or one of the nesslon. wjth nearlv all Issues show

(Journal BpeeUl Berries.)
Chicago, July 22. When Madama

Hulda Flodenberg, creator of claaslo
ine employes remained with mm con- -
Mantly till this morning when his sister
from Salem and another sister from

ina grease :ipicCHITTIM BARK 6c per lb.
Fruits and Vegetables.

POTATOES $2 per sack; old. $1

ing net losses for the day's dealing, with
but one exception, that of Southern Pa-
cific common, which gained about one
point for the day. the strength in this
issue belns on rumors of the stock be

rolls and lyric exponent of Wagnerian
passion music, late of the Paris opera

' Aberdeen took charge of him.
Bullet Bntered Back of Bead. ONIONS Jobbing price New Cali-

fornia red, $3 per sack; New Walla

"Magda" at the Marquam.
Tonight at the Marquam Nance

O'Neil, the eminent tragedienne, will

appear In "Magda," undoubtedly Suder- -

' The bullet entered the back of the
Victim's head and passed around to the

ing placed on a 6 per cent basis In thenear future. The closing was irregular
and featureless.

World's Shipment.
Chicago, July 22. World's shipments

today are reported s follows: Wheat
7,962,000; corn 6.647,000.

vaiia izftos lb; garlic, 8c per lb,
APPLES New. $1.0001.76.

company, decided to get married the
second time it was a conductor of a rail-
road train and not of an orchestra whom
she chose for her helpmate. Madama
Foldenberg has decided that one artis-
tic temperament, whatever that la. is

O

P

FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $34;bananas. 6c lb; lemons, $6 7.60 per
box; limes. Mexican. 4 00 per 4DESCRIPTION.

....... i,uv mai an innocent by-stander should have been struck by thebullet. According to the chief the un-fortunate wound nr nf 9l.v.n. .1 i.i
XT Total Visible.

manna mosi puymoi cj-
of Interest attaches to this pro-

duction for the reason that many or
prominent actresses have ap-L,- Ia

i it and Miss ONoll has
ivv, puieappies, n.ioyio.uv aoz, grape
fruit. $3. 2d; cherries, 63sl0o lb; logan- - Chicago, July 22. Total visible in

wheat today. 4.663.700; visible. 26 916,-00- 0;

oorn, 8.999.: visible, 5,86l,6vu;

- left, piercing- - port or tne ft rat n. and
lodged in such a manner that It is im-
possible to remove it now and It may
be left there without further injury.
The case is considered a remarkable
one because of his splendid chances for
recovery.

A Mrs. Stevens on tha east side who
also has a son named William em- -

loyed bv the loe company heard aboutfhe accident Saturday night and hurried
right into town in great distress, being
told that her son waa killed. The

uHrnes. jiiu i.iu crate; peacnes. 6i)c
enough for any family.

So when a divorce was granted her
from her husband one Mr. White, she
hastened across the Indiana, line n1

this Ami. Cop. co... 92HI 92H
furnish a warning to nersons noting adisturbance to remnn away from "hescene of the disorder.

The ttolice are HAt.rmin.j m

21H
42 Hlis; cantaloupes, fancy, $3.00 4.00;achieved her greatest success in

piece. Am. U. 4k r.. C. . 43 HI 43 H oats. 4.651, 0t,0, visible. 5,876,000.do preferred. .iHpoerries, i.z&; piums, $ij. water- - 100ioohIIooh
Am. Cot. Oil c. embarked afresh upon the seas of mat-

rimony, this time with Frank Kennev.
mcKino Zftf ZHc per lb.

VICGETAULES Turnlpa new. 90cO
put and punieh everyone of the hood-lums connected with the assault on

32
69New Bill at the Grand. Foreign Exchange.Am. Loco., c. . . .

Am. Sugar, c. ..$1,011 sack; carrots. 76c 1.00 per sack. a man who, she Is satisfied, does notpossess an artistic temDerament.
sou aciion mav also be takMi torevoke the license of the (Jllmore saloon Liverpool, July 22. Exchange quiet128

117H
Today a new vaudeville program

.tart, at the Grand which will keep iteeta, ti.au per sarit; parsnips. 31.000

33 83
69 69

123 123
119 119 Vt

f &8Hf tin1
I

Am. omeli. c. . . . and steady. uames, if.sY.zuwsf.u;$1.20;' cabliage, $2.00; tomatoes. Calf- - do preferred. . demand, 4I0.60486.80; sixty days,
I483.65ti4ll.76: francs. 16.18 H 6.16 ;Ana. Mln Co. . . .

Am. Wool., c. . .
up the reputation of this house for
ftrst-claR- B hot weather shows. Miss

iritino- nnd company head thuRESULT OF THE DRAWINGS FOR 93Atchison, com... 93 H

Madame Flodenberg has been pluolrodi
from the Jaws of the papier maohedragons In half the theatres of Europa
bv handsome and ardent tenors withoutslipping a note in her verbal pyrotech-
nics, but when she was rescued in real
life from a position of no peril what-
ever she was speechless with gratitude
and married her rescuer.

plus l-- 2; marks, 96 plus

New York Cotton Market.do preferred..list with "Picking the Winner." a com-

edy of the racetrack. The special at-

traction Is Maybelle Meeker.
97 98B. ft O., com

do preferred. . .ANNUAL STATE TENNIS TOURNEY Br. Rap. xran... 67
177

67
U7fc

rornia. ji.iitiy i.Z6; Oregon. $1.50; par-
snips, 90ri?(1.00; wax beans, 6c;green, 6c per lb; cauliflower. $1.26
i 60 dozen; peas. 6c; horseradish, 8c
lb; artichokes, 65&7fc dox; rhubarb, 3c
lb; green onions, 2".c per dox; bell pep-
pers, 10 12 He per lb; head lettuce,
( ) doz.; cucumbers, hothouse, 20 dp
40c doz; outdoor, 76o a box; rad-
ishes, 15n doz bunchett; eggplant, $5.25
crate; green corn, 15ffJ2Ec dox.

Oroceries, Huts, Eto.
SUGAP Cube, $6.22H; powdered.

$6,07 4; berry, $5,87 4; dry, granulated.
$6874; Miar, $5.(74: conf. A. 35.87M,.

Can. Pac., c
Cent. Leather, c. .

High. Low. Close.
1198 1186 1197

1200
1208 1180 1207
1196 1176 1196
1147 1138 1164
1149 1181 1148

Leave the office In time to stop atdo nref erred. . .

"Man's Enemy" at the Star.
Having been very successful in the

east. "Man's Enemy,' a new melodrama,
tin, hsAn SeCU red for the stock com

Open.
January 1101
February
March 1182
July 1186
August 1141
September 1132
October 1167
December 1173

xvooipxun s lo. s ana get a nigh gracUHl 11
136H135Flfty of the most expert raquet C. & 6. W.. a...

C. M. & St. P. . . .

C. ft N.-W- ., c. . . .

nrmigeo aniri ai me lowest
special sale on.pany at the Star and will be played all

tonight, with
' wlelders In Oregon and several vls--

Jtors from Washington will compete for
1184 1163 1183
1191 1169 1191commencingweek,this 31

161H
34 "4
S2H
2514
45H

C. & O
Col. F. & I., c...
Col. So., cthe Oregon state championships in ten extra b, $5,37 4- - golden C $5.27 V.: n

82
26
46

25
matinees Tuesday, inursaay, naiuruay
nnd Sunday. "Man's Enemy" is a melo-

drama with a moral.

MAN AT' CHURCH IS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

ing, 8. G. Humphrey vs. Irving Rohr, A.
Armstrong vs. D. a. Bellinger. R. Wilder

w-W-
c Benham. C. F. Fisher vWells Gilbert. Mack Snow vs. H FCorbett.

X.adles Singles. .

Preliminary round Miss Stella Ford-ing vs. Miss Tessle Leadbetter. MissTneoda Bush vs. Miss Rachel JosephlMrs. E. A. Baldwin vs vri

nis, which begin tomorrow at 10 o'clock yellow, $5,174; beet granulated, $5,774; 46
Liverpool Cotton.

Liverpool, July 22. Cotton futures
do 2d pfd
do 1st pfdat the Multnomah club courts. The barrels, 10c; half barrels. 2Gc; boxes,

50c advance on Back basts. 172H-- ntry list, which closed this morning, is Del. & Hudson..
D. & R. G., c. . . .(Above prices are 30 davs net man 28

closed 3(g'4d lower; market steady.

RUSSIAN BALL00NISTS
quotations.) do preferred. . .

26HUNEY $3.60 per crate.
COFFEE PacKage brands. tlESmShaeffer, Mrs. Walter Cook Vs. Mrs. Will 41

16.63. ARE DROWNED AT SEA
Erie, com

do 2d pfd..,..
do 1st pfd

Grt. Nor., pfd
111. Central

60

(Journal Special Service.)
Racine, July 22. An electrlo storm

killed Wenxel Mlksah, Injured severaland destroyed many buildings, horses
and cattle in Waterford. Miksch waileaning against the door of St. Mary's
church, when lightning struck thesteeple, killing hTm and knocking a
gathering of worshippers down.

SALT Coarse Half around. InOs 137

a. Liutrais, miss waoei ooss vs. MissNan Robertson, Miss Jessie Grav vsMrs. H. W. Northrup.
First round Miss Lillie Fox, a bvein the unner half- - Miss r.euil, vc-iai- L-

Women and Children Free Today.
Women and children are being ad-

mitted free at the Oaks today. There
arc hundreds of them on the grounds
and many more will visit the park this
evening. Special programs have been
arranged for their entertainment.

"Whose Baby Are You?"
The Allenr utock company at the Lyric

tonight will present "Whose Baby Are
You?" For some time this merry farce- -

144

about 20 per cent larger than it was last
year.

The entire number of entries latin the five events was 95; this year
t is 115. Last year 29 players com-

peted In the men's singles; this year the
number of entries is 38.

The class of the tournament will be
considers blv higher than It was last
year. Not a single local expert but Is
entered In both singles and doubles,
while Joe Tvler and Carl Lewis of
Seattle. A. Armstrong of Tacoma. Mrs.

(Journal Speclil Service.)

St. Petersburg, July 22. Four aeroa bye In he lower half.

$12.60 per ton; 60s, $13; table, dairy, 60s,
$17.60; 100s. $17.25; bales, $2.10; im-
ported Liverpool. 60s, $20.00:1009, $19;
224s, $18; extra fine. bbls.. 2s. 5s and
10s, $4 605.50; Liverpool lumi, rock,
$20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $11.00; 100s.
$10.50.

(Above prices apply to sales of less
than car lots. Car lots at special prices

L. ft N
Mex. Cen. Ry
M. K. & T.. c. . . .

Distillers
Ore Lands
M.. K. & T.. Dfd

nauts who ascended In a military bal-
loon on last Friday, are believed to be

Mlxel Doubles.
Preliminary round E. 8hlves and

115

'35
06
68
6H

75
61

drowned. The balloon was picked up
at sea and the men are missing.

Robinson & Co. are offering the sur-
prising values in Rhlrts, ties and straw
hats. Special sale on. Drop In.

partner vs. Miss Bush and Mr. Pease;
Miss Frohman and Mr. Failing vs. MissRhapffpr anH Mi- - Wi,n. W .. Ti' , i . ftDuBols of Vancouver and Miss Bush of

Boston, are among the visiting players.!

t niiu Mr. Kiosm va miss Leadbetter and
comedy has been a favorite with eastern
audiences, but it has never been seen
here. Manager Murphv and Director
Allen were able to secure It recently.

112

Mo. Pacific
National Lead . .
N. Y. Central. ..
N. T.. O. & W. .
Nor. & West., c.

do preferred .

38BThe drawings were held this morning
and a very fair apportionment of a?3H

76matches was the result. The winner of
North American . 67H

sunject to fluctuations.)
RICE Imperial Japan, No, 1. c; No.

2, 6 46c; New Orleans, nead, 7o;
AJax, 6c; Creole, 6o.BEANS Small white. $3.80; large
white. $3.25; pink, $8.40; bayou, $3.90
Llmas. 6 fee: Mexican red 4 4c.

NUTS Peanuts. Jumtm, 9 4c per lb;
Virginia, 7 4c per lb; roasted, 10c per
lb; Japanese, 5g64e; roaated. J7Ucper lb; walnuts, California. 16c Der lb:

Northern Pac. c 135
Get Your's Now $1.00.

For any straw hat In the house. The
Chicago Clothing Co., 69-7- 1 Third St.,
between Oak and Pine.

Pac. Mall SS. Co 30
123Penn. Ry.

P. G.. L. & C. Co. 1

f". jiemiam; oiiss neitsnu ana Mr.Wickershajn vs. Miss Fording and Mr.
Prince: Mrs. Cook an Mr. Bellinger vs.
Miss Robertson and Mr. Ewlng; MissFox and Mr. Lewis vs. Major Bethel andpartner.

First round Mrs. Northrup and Mr.McAlpin In the upper half; Miss Hough-
ton and Mr. Baker in the lower half.

Indies' Doubles.
Preliminary round Miss Bush andMiss Frohman, Miss Josepil and part-

ner vs. Miss Shaeffer and Miss Fording
Miss Houghton and Miss Morrison vs!
Miss Leadbetter and partner

First round. UDDer half Mrs. Baldwin

Building Permits.
104 106 104F. E- Bailey, one and ry

dwelling, E. Third, between Hancock

?ine nuts. 1416o per lb: hickory nuts,
per lb; Brazil nuts, 18c per lb: fil-

berts, 16c per lb; fancy pecans, 1820cper lb: almonds. 1921 He.
Heats, Fish and Provisional.

P. tSeel Car, c
do preferred

Retailing, com..
do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. . .

Rep. I. & S., c.
Rock Island, c.

do preferred

and Schuyler, $400; C. J. Clements, two-sto- ry

dwelling. Mallory, between Jar- -

the men's singles will meet W. A. Goss
in the challenge round, the winner of
the ladies' singles will meet Miss Amy
Heltshu in the challenge round and thewinner of the men's doubles will meet
Wickersham and Bellinger in the chal-lenge round. The drawings resulted as
follows:

- r Men's Hingles.
Ihreliminary round James Bhlves vsNorman Pease; M. C. Frohman vs. JoeTyler; W. H. R. Finck vs. a. B o;

J. Weslev Ladd vs. Everett Amea-P- .

W. Blanchard vs. L R. Prince; Tw!
Turner vs. Walter Rosenfieid.

First round upper half b. h. Wick-
ersham va. A. D. Katz, L. M. Starr vs
J. B. Edgar, George McMillan vs. F c"

; Warren, Carl Lewis vs. E. A. De
Bchwelnlez, O. L. Ferris vs. R. R. Ben-ttan- v

F. H. Andrews vs. H. R. Farling
li. E. Plummer, a' bye.

First round lower half Richard
Mum, a bye; W. A. Bethel vb. J. f. Ew- -

rett and Alnsworth, 13,000; Q. W. Miner, FREfciH MEATS Front street Hogs.
two-stor-y dwelling, Casuthers, between fancy, 4c per io; large, 7S8o pervs miss Kooerteon. E 10th and K. nth, iz.uoo; M. L. HoiMen's Doubles. 88

86
36
83

id; veai, extra, swae per id; ordinary,
8c per lb; poor. 87e per lb; mutton,
fancy. 8ffi9o per lb.Preliminary round Shlves and Schwe- -

brook, garage, Thurman, near Wilson,
1400; Pallay Brothers repairs, three
dwellings, Arthur, between Water and

St. L. & S. F.,
2d pfd

Southern Pac, c
do preferred .,

Southern Ry., c.
do preferred

Tex. & Pac

111 110meiz, and partner. Gilbert and HAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland pack 20 19Ptner, Benham and Andrews, Corbett Front, z,4uu: j. h. Kobertson, it. 21st, (local) hams. 10 to 1Z IDs, lto per lb;
14 to 16 lbs. 16o per lb; 18 to 20 lbs,onow. j yier and Armstrong.

OUT
No. 3 Home Phone Directory

CONTAINING 5,000 SUBSCRIBERS'
TO BE DELIVERED IN A FEW DAYS.

The Home Telephone Plant is now on a substantial pay-
ing basis. No better time than now to buy Home Tele-
phone Securities.

Portland Home Stock Around $45
Portland Home Bonds Around $85

A PICK-U- P.

The man who buys on any reaction will pocket large re-
turns. Many large blocks of these Home Bonds have
been purchased in the past thirty days by insiders. The
prudent and successful investor invariably buys when
conditions are such to cause a weak market and timid
investors cell out,

'Louis J. Wilde
- V No. 5 Lafayette Building," Portland, Oregon.

first round, upper half Bethel and
between iniamooK ana inompson,

2,4()0; Q. Schromnl, one-stor- y dwelling,
Hart avenue, near Klnzel. $50: G. Naska,

30
26
49

X., St. L. &. W., c
30
27
49
45

w?.vs- - OHH and Lewis. Lower half
one-stor- y aweinng. Mart avenue, nearp. , ana turner vs. Pease and do preferred .

Union Pac, com.
do preferred .

148

--U. S. Rubber, c.
do preferred .

86

15 c: Dreakiast Dacon, UHw: pet
lb; picnics. 12c per lb; cottage roll,
11 He per lb; regular short clears,

12c per lb: smoked, 12c per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 18c
per lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs un-
smoked, 8c per lb; smoked, 9o per lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked, 11 He per ib;
smoked, 18 4c per lb; shoulders, 12 Ho
per lb; pickled tongues, 6fo each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leal. 10c. lieper lb; 6s, 18 He per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12 Ho
lb; steam rendered. 10s, 11 s perFer 6s. llc Der lb: compound. 10s. 10c

U. 8. Steel' Co.. c. 36 H
do preferred . 100 H

15
99

Klniel, $50 ; josepn h. white, repairs
dwelling, 39 Morris street, $200; Paul
Mertschipg, repairs two dwellings. Park
avenue, between E. 17th and E. 19th,
$400; J. M. Buell. repairs dwelling, 473
Salmon street. $1,600; R. D. Scales, one
and rv dwelling, E. 26th, be-
tween Sujanan and Killlngsworth, $500;
John P. Wenta, three-on- e

100

Hill-Hay- e Wedding.
Junction City. Or.. July 22. Richard

n of Commissionert
ter ot Chfu? MIl8S Maud Haye"' Uu&h- -

west, union Tel
Wis. v,ent, c.

THIRTY DEATHS DUE
u TO MICHIGAN WKECK

V Detroit, Mlea., July: 22. Banner Hlg- -
lns. aged 2 8V died here today, makingf0 deaths due to the Per Marquette

wreck, Exactly v 100 ' wera injured.
Forty of them ar in this city. Many
cannot iva." -.

'do preferred
Sales, 491,100 shares.dwelling, Stanton between Gant-enbe- tn

snd ..Vancouver ptreet, $3 600-Joh-

P. Wenta, three one ry

dwellings, Gautenbeln. between St intnn
per lb. Portland Bank Statement,Rock cod. 7c oer lb: flounders.ltm Clearings today ...,..,....$ I,177,28l.i4and Sellwood, $6,400. 6c per lb; halibut I Ho per lb; striped
bass. 12c per Ib; catfish, 10c per lb; U- -Panama Hat Sale.- - a year ago 949,498.16nh won't arnffer- - flva minutes' with mon. fresh Columbia Chinook. Il4e DerRobinson' A Co. are offerl nr the an.Co.. I-- 7I Third

Panama v..- - lb.: Steelheads. 10a cer lb: herrinrs So Gain todav 1 intntm'croup if you arply Electric ttfr?hr'PnV?,'?Jh,n"
their

V4. on.0 it act Wkt magic. . ; 'worta to,7.6fi, at ii.gj. prising values in shirts, ties and straw! Balance today i X?'4tn'nper lb; soles, 6o per. lb: shrimps, lOe per
ibi perch, to par Ibj tuck cod, !o perMia, pvuu ui a, urop ut, A year ago 141,068.11


